6 "racial and ethnic differences"/ or cross cultural differences/ or cross cultural psychology/ or exp cross cultural treatment/ or multiculturalism/ or multiracial/ or "race and ethnic discrimination"/ 91506 7 Transcultural Psychiatry/ 980 8 (ethnic* or multi-ethnic* or multiethnic* or indig* or aborig* or native* or inuit* or eskimo* or kalaallit* or amerind* or romany or romani* or gypsies or gipsies).ti,ab,id,hw.
149280
9 (african or africaan or caribbean* or afro-caribbean* or afrocaribbean* or asian* or bangladeshi* or chinese or indian* or pakistani* or somali*).ti,ab,id,hw.
142544
10 (black or blacks).ti. or (black adj3 (patient? or men or women or adult? or adolesc* or teen* or young* or youth? or old* or elder*)).ti,ab,id.
23006
11 (BME or BAME).ti,ab,id. 217
12 Refugees/ 4804
13 exp Human Migration/ 10386 14 (refugee* or immigrant* or (asyl* adj1 seek*) or foreign* or ethnic* or minorit* or race or racial* or (multi adj cultural*) or multicultural* or (newly adj arrived) or ((family or families) adj2 reuni*) or resettlement).ti,ab,id. 
S13
(minority N2 (health* or group*)) S12 ((cultural or culture or race or racial) N2 (compar* or differ* or disparit* or discriminat* or survey* or stratif*)) or nonwhite* or non-white* or ("non uk" N2 (born or national*)) S11 (refugee* or immigrant* or (asyl* N1 seek*) or ethnic* or "multi cultural*" or multicultural*) S10 TI ( BME or BAME ) OR AB ( BME or BAME ) S9 (black N3 (patient* or men or women or adult* or adolesc* or teen* or young* or youth* or old* or elder*)) S8 TI black or blacks or negro or negroes S7 (african or africaan or caribbean* or afro-caribbean* or afrocaribbean* or asian* or bangladeshi* or chinese or indian* or pakistani* or somali*) S6 (ethnic* or multi-ethnic* or multiethnic* or indig* or aborig* or inuit* or eskimo* or kalaallit* or amerind* or romany or romani* or gypsies or gipsies) 33 reporting only adjusted data provided only Adjusted Risk Ratios and adjusted for multiple variables in addition to the demographic data adjusted for by the other studies, and so could not be combined in sensitivity analyses. This study adjusted for Age, Sex, car ownership and housing tenure. 
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